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M jN . Marrs May be Buried in State Cemetery
By GUS

eoiamn la published *s * dally
Qpd msy not he construed as 

_ ths editorial views of this 
F R O M  S A F E  BUR(f*r* fohows U merely what

H\ United : , | maa thoutrlit at the time It wae
L  RIVER, Mg, ittea, and the writer reserves the

„ H ^ ^ ^ B p a g e  hi* mind concerning
the Globe I’ant> * eehjeet, without notice, explans-
company, here. ■ *  «•••<»«
•S left a not I avinj _______________________

LAGUARDIA IS 
SPEAKER AT 
SONUS PROBE

Russia Invites
Cattle Expert

Large Crowd Sees Little Theatre
Presentation A t Eastland Monday

Collegians Do
‘Right by Nell’

By United Pre**. 
WASHINGTON’ , April 19.

e open nex1 time." fhile the subject is fresh on my Representative Laguardia, repub- 
d I want to thank Mrs. Scott bean, New York, appearing before 

for helping out on the story .the house ways and meuns com
ic little  Theatr.- show. W « Witt*# today m opposition to the'

bonus bill, declared the measure 
"would not get HO favorable votes 
if a secret vote were to be taken 
in the house."

" I  know it would not get more 
than that,”  he said, “ and my in
formation comes from cloakroom j

te it together. Anybody who 
”}) '3LL lfH‘n8 *° dissatisfied with the
d' -m i  may Jump on both of u- and
(Juranumnt\ *  MdioJlay it on her and she can lav 

N O W  PL.AYINC  nto me.
rO N tJ T A  w rr loth of us think it’s a good

_______ ■■ wf. I f  w. anybody's name
l B ™ S , . ’ll have it onto

printer I Congress has provided
, generously for care of veterans,”

*he big rain we had last night he said.
ms to be a principal subject o f I Representative Royal Johnson, 

around town today. | 
thoui > t we were going to

BENNETT
a o y m ;
A PAST

most

war veteran, followed I.aguardia
i vxb.m- and some exp.‘*cted i"  opposition to the bill. He pre- 

- (In ted passage of the measure
would result in a "panic”  because 
such an issuance of paper cur- 

/. It ought' t^ be a good' thing r**?JcY H\ « a,)*d for »>>e l ’atman | 
crops^Th- hail didn’t help the f b' "  wouW ‘ depreciate the value 

dens. You all probably knew as money and gold would leave 
w ith  c** wRhout my telling you, but |the oountl>-

1 m \ 0 f ^ f V t 0 ,n e r ,a r ! eXP! f '  By United Pres«5LN L ) ,h° ! SAN ANTONIO. April . . . - O p -
■ —  ___ • position of Nationul Commander

As for myself' I was I dieted passage 
bed and couldn't get wide 
>ugh awake to close the win-

A crowd which filled the East- 
land High school auditorium to 
capacity braved the threatening 
weather last night to see the mem
bers of the Eastland Little Thea
tre present “ Mrs. Temple’s Tele
gram.” The crowd, composed of 

(lovers of the dramatic art from 
Eastland, Hanger, Breckenridge, 
Cisco and 

I proved by

the hairdresser, which pail was 
irresistable played by Fletcher Mc
Williams.

Horace Corn!Icy was quite con
vincing in his part as a captain in 
His Majesty’s service and the lover 
of Mrs. Temple’s sister, Dolores 
Tanner, who was the charming in
genue. Mary McLaughlin as the 

other nearby cities I companion of Mr. Temple in an 
its frequent and en- ,all-night escapade was quite lovely

I thusiastic applause that the pres- and enticing. Her nonchalant nmn- 
entation was u success and upheld ; ner gave a smooth finish to her 
the Little Theatre’s reputation o f | entire presentation, 
staging their performances in a Harry Porter made a Mr. Tem- 
professional manner. rvatic and pleasing that the whole

The plot of the play wa- con-j audience was anxious to help him 
strutted around the idea of de j  out of his dilemma. Loftin Witch- 
ceitful husbands, lying friends and er was all that could be desired 
the irute wife trying to check up and played his part with all the 
on the tergiversations of her help-[grace and finesses of an experi* 
mate by sending a telegram to sat- I enced artist.
isfy herself that he was truthfully [ Lillian Ann Furse, playing the 
reporting his experiences on a j lead, was u wife who was torn by 
night spent away from home. I love, jealousy and continued con- 

The play was directed by Loftin .fusion was excellent. Her philoso- 
Witeher whose ability as a direc- fy varied from a sophisticated, 
tor had already been demonstrat- | "the present fashion in men’s 
ed in the previous production. , coats makes no provision for 

i ‘‘ Meet the W ife." As it is upon wings" to, " I  never will again 
'the director that the greatest re- doubt my husband, never . . . . 
j sponsibility for the success oi* I never . , . never”  . . .  a veritable 
i failure of a production rests, Fast- rainbow o  ̂ emotions, 
land may well consider herself for Walter Clarke was the indispen- 

I tun ate in having so able a director 1 sable producer. The costumes and 
as Loftin Witcher. He was assist-j stage settings were appropriate 

led in this production by E. K. and effective. This is the third .-uc- 
FrevecbUur. c m i o f the little theatre.

“ Mrs. Temples Telegram”  is an i It would be difficult if not im- 
English farce comedy in which' possible to select an outstanding

TWO MEN DIE 
OF BURNS AS 

OIL EXPLODES
By United Press.

MKX1A, Texas, April 19.— E f
forts of two men to cremate the 
body of a cow today had resulted 
in their deaths, when an oil barrel 
exploded, throwing burning oil 
over them.

The men. Frank Yandell, 50, and 
i his son, Albert. 26, attempted to 
burn the animal. Albert died iate 

; Monday from burns and his father 
! succumbed today. They hud spread 
| oil over the animal and had lighted 
it when the oil barrel caught fire, 
causing the explosion which result
ed in their deaths.

Appropriation for 
Navy Is Slashed

IS FOURTH OF 
EDUCATORS TO 

DIE IN YEAR
Body Will Lie In State In the 

Senate Chamber 
Wednesday.

By United pr#**#.
A U S T IN .  April 19.— S. M N. 

M *rr*,  70-ye«r-old superintend
ent o f Texas  public schools will 
be buried here Thursday morn
ing in the State cemetery, it was 
announced here late this after-

interest is increasing in drill- 
i tor ail on the old school 
lundti in Eastland. Many think 
re’s oil there in paying quanti- 
«. It would certainly be a boon 
Eastland if a well could be 

night jjn there. The schools 
old ha greatly benefited, even 
it had t<> h uy its own oil to use 
fuel.

By llnilnl Pres*.
WASHINGTON, April 19.— An

appropriation bdl bv providing
North Carolina c.dh gums, with I f 2'1’” 4 0 .fofr th‘! . " * £ *  " t ?  
an eve for beauty, have done ; > « » ‘ la,d | ^ ^ o u a e  l°-
‘•righi bv their Nell ”  Meredith day’ Th,s '» 1,667 lew than
ednege 'students of Raleigh N. j Cur” nt appropriations.
( ’.. chose M i- Nellie Norris as ™ e, ^ pr°P rJatl0l“  ™m"utteereporting the measure heeded

earning of Admiral William V. 
*ratt, chief of naval operations,

And now. for a dish of chili.

Texas &  Pacific 
Railway Station 

A t Ranger Robbed

forth Carolina 
Plan Is Making 

Iwift Progress

ste
no, for it 
; first 1k>

lo m rs lic  

ti^ht. It 
rkisli l<>* 
iliacco is 
le sauce.

5 to jiive 
kr tliern

Burglars entered the Texas & 
Pacific railway station in Kanger 
Monday night during the wind and 
hail storm and robbed the cash 
drawer of approximately $35, it 
was reported to police headquar
ters today.

Special Agent Ben Bates of the 
I  By Unit.fi PrMs 'Texas A- Pacific was in Ranger to-

RALEIGH, N. C — North Caro- day checking up on clues to the 
a’a "haul work”  plan to defeat jobbery and investigating a rob- 
» deKssion . started as the ten- at the fitaUon at
ar program for economic re- Dldcn. , ,
bihtatioi o f the state and now , ^ was thought today that the 
own as "The North Carolina burglars selected Monday night 
an, Incorporated," is making ^!r r°bbery because <>f 
pid progress with its task o f re- w,n‘* un<̂  bail storm which kept
arch and reconstruction. imaa>*. Pe.°P'pw in tho,r<lhonl i S- r
The plan, o f which Tyre C. Tay- T ^IS ,s th* second robbery o f 
\ executive counsel to Governor l *10 R »nKer station in the past ow 
Max Gardner, is the author, has mo,lths. 

e full backing and co-operation 
state leaders.
“ Three original and startling 
peels” are offered by the plan, 
dared Struthers Burt, l ’ ine- 
rst, author, and one of the mov- 

fz  spirits for development o f the 
M\\.o through Taylor’s program.
■  Buaineis Organization.
% " I t l  th. * first place,”  said Burt, I stocks: 
v l  is a business organixation. IJn- American Can . ..

.e all'other prevent plans, it is Am PA- I..............
k *t temporary, but hopes to be Am S m e lt ............
P^rpetua' and self-perpetuating. Am T & T ............
r ^ iginatois of the North Carolina : Anaconda.............

aw came to the conclusion that | Auburn Auto . . . .
» further progress was to be Aviation Corp Del
ide along the old lines and with j Beth S te e l...........
e old| emphasis. They decided Byers A M ..........
at i f  money was to be made Canada D r y .........
aip, It must be made by putting ;Case J I ...............
rformance first and money sec- Chrysler...............
,d.'’ (Curfiss Wright . ..
Subcommittees of the North Kloct Au J . ...........

Red Sou an* before St. Basil’« l KeeP irom explaining to nis irate :tect; there were no forgotten :'<**-v**ss qualities o! leadership. She 
|Cathedral for this picture! Um ont wife, Ullian Ann Furse, why he cues; the whole performance pass- jj T m ^ rbe?f ^ " g i ’rN Taskl-t
owner o f a 10,000-ac re cattle *tayed out all night. ed of with an air of professional- ?• a n’em0«fl ut * " '•  a‘ K

I ranch in Colorado, is considering Curtis Hertig as th«* talkative j ism and with the snap and speed t,al1 am
| a $50,000 a year contract to put butler made the situation continu- so necessagy to make a local talent j ■ ■ ■- ■ ---------
! Russia, largely a fish and vege- a*L’ Wors<* w*th his droll comments ! performance a success.
I table eating country, on a beef which brought forth roars o f ! Patrons o f the Little Theatre
( diet. ' laughter from the audience. Mrs. have expressed their approval o f

Markets

EASTLAND GUN 
CLUB HAS A 

MATCH SUNDAY

iGray was excellent as the feminine 
comedienne and played her part 
with the naive coquetry of a fin
ished actress, alternating abruptly 
from smiles for the culruted Frank 
Fuller to tears for her husband

its efforts before and are con
tinuing their praise and will turn 
out again and brave another storm 
if necessary to see the Eastland 
Little Theatre present another ore 
of its delightful performances.

Jacksonville Is 
Chosen for Next 
ETCC Convention

By Unitnl Pr«*n.
AUSTIN, April 1 9 .-The body 

o f S. M. N. Marrs, 70, state super
intendent o f public schools for 
nearly 10 years, will lie in state 
in the Texas senate chamber, ac
cording to plans being made to
day.

The educator died at College 
Station last night a few hours 
after suffering an attack of acute 
indigestion at A. & M. collage, 
where he had gone for a confer
ence on vocational education. 

Claude D. Teer, chairman of the 
any further reduction of the slate board of control, today sug- 

rating forces of the navy , K<*st*‘d Marrs be buried in the state 
ould jeopardize our national cemetery with proper recognition 

security." i °* a,s *onK service to public edu-
1___________________  (cation in Texas.

He will be buried Wednesday, 
but all funeral plans were tenta
tive pending the arrival of rela
tives.

His wife and a brother, W. R. 
Marrs of Santo, Palo Pinto coun
ty, were at the college hospital

i., when the superintendent died at justice t);30 oVlock la?t njght
For 47 years Marrs had been an

Two Texas Judges 
Are Dead Today

By Unitmi Press.
AM ARILLO. April 19. 

Hal C. Randolph, 72. o f the

died here today. Judge Randolph 
19 , _  became ill yesterday.

Eastland To Observe Better Homes
Week Beginning Next Sunday

By Usllsl Press.
Closing selected New York

irolina Plan are proceeding with 
tw l  "work toward carrying out 
tjectslof the organization, which 
ivlor defined as follows:

Elec Au L . . 
Elec St Bat . 
Foster Wheel 
Fox Films , .

Project A : The improvement of Gen Elec
t K’ -it. Gun \T Af

R.
e In North Carolina 
Project B: Industrial and agri- 
ltural research.
Project C: Country life.

Propects Included.
Tbas«* projects include plans to 
trget new citizens and tourists 

North Carolina, preservation 
id marking of historic spots, 
autlfication of the state's high- ( 
iy|,j rehabilitation of ugriculturi 
id industry, and development of Para Publix 
Rural life in the state. (Phillips P . . . .
|fcv is Taylor’s contention that I Prairie O & C .. 
>rUrlCaroiina can come out of Pure Oil . . .. . , 
e depression, achieve a lasting Purity Bak . . ..
d permanent prosperity, and R a d io ...............
T i »  problem of getting more Soars Roebuck 

r into the state will take care Shell Union Oil 
el f , if the projects o f the Southern Pac . 
Carolina Plan are effective. Stan Oil N J.

Gen Mot 
Gillette S
Goodyear ...........
Houston Oil . . . .  
lnt Cement . . . .  
Int Harvester . . 
Johns Manville . 
K roger G & B . ..
Liq Car h...........
Montg Ward . . . 
Nat Dairy

TO THEFTS PROBED
By Unitwl Pr«*M.

EDO,— Half a dozen men 
_een arrested here in what 
eved to be an international 
heft ring of wide ramifica- 
Cars stolen from cities as 
as Chicago have been im- 

d here as a result of the

W EATHER
ny UnUei! I»r*«z.

t Texas— Partly cloudy. 
?y frost in Panhandle to- 

Wudnesday generally fair.

Soconv Vac ..................... 8%
Studebnker ...................... 6
Texas C o rn ................ . 11
Texas Gulf S u l............... 174
Und E llio t t ...................... • . 12 4
U S Gypsum................... • • 16 4
U S Ind A le .................... 20
U S Steel ....................... 29%
Vanadium ........................ 8
Westing E le c ............... . . 214
W orthington....................

Curb Stocks.
9 4

Cities S erv ice .................. 4 4
Ford M Ltd ...................... 4 4
Gulf Oil P a ..................... 30%
Humble O i l ...................... 39 4
Niag Hud P w r ................. ! • ' 4 4
Stan Oil In d .................... 16 4

45 H 
9
9 *  

991 z 
5 Ik 

39% 
2% 

13**
8 V* 
7%

27
9
1 %

14 4  
14 4  
194 
54
2 4  

144 
114 
18
104
13
8 4 

19 
11
12 4
14 4  
7

23 4  
4 
4
4 %
4 4  
7 4
5 4  

20%
3

13 4  
23

The following 
scores turned in:
Russ Perrine . .
W. J. Peters . . .
E. M. Anderson 
Tom Harris . . .
Ham Bacon . . . .
Veon Howard .
Jim Horton . . . 

i Gayland Poe . .
I Neil Day ........
1 K. B. Tanner . . ,
'R. L. A l le n ____
Bobby Dwyer .
Boyd Tanner . .
Horace Horton 
Sum Butler, Jr.
Bob Hart ........

Pistol Score* 
W. J. Peters . . . .
Tom Harris ........
R. Perrine ..........
Jim Horton ........
A n derson ............

Skeet S
Jim Horton ........
Mrs. Horton . . . .
W. J. Peters . . . .
Roy Allen ..........
K. B. Tanner . . . .
Sam Butler ........
Neil D a y ..............
Tom Harris ........

the

Eastland will take a great inter- 1
------ «*st in the observance of Better I

Nearly a score of shooting ,.n. ' Homes week by a co-operative pro- 
thusiusts met at the Eastland Gun j Kram between the ladies in charge 
Club shooting grounds Sunday af- <»f the program und merchants and , 
ternoon. J civic clubs.

Russell Perrine came out with Nineteen merchants have agreed 
top score in shooting a rifle prone to devote window space to be used 
position at u target 200 yards dis- jn displays of Better Homes propa- 

) tant, making a, score of 47 out o f gation. The windows will be deco- 
a possible 50. _ .rated by various women in charge

W. J. Peters made high score . 0f their respective departments. I 
I with a pistol with 93 out of a pos- Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins is county 
sible 100. chairman and Mrs. W. K. Jackson

Jim Horton took top honors at 1 js city chairman, 
skeet shooting with 43 out of a j The observance will begin Sun- 
possible 50. i day morning when the church pro

list o f grams will devote a part of their 
time to the subject of Better 

• -4ix50 Homes. Mrs. J. A. Beard will be 
. . 43jc50 ' jn charge of the program at the! 
. .43x50 j Christian church and Mrs. J. L. I 
. .43x-)0 Cottingham will have charge at j 
. .42x50 the Presbyterian church.
..41x50 i Mrs. W. K. Jackson has been 
..41x50 invited to address the general us- i 
. . 39x50 : sembly at chapel at Warner Me-j 
. .39x50 niorial university Mondav morn-
• • 37x50 |ng.
. .36x50 i Monday evening beginning at 8 j
• j there will be a band concert at the l 
. .35x50 ' high school auditorium. On this 
. .33x50 musical program will appear the 
. .27x50 Hunter and the Taylor glee clubs.
. . 23x50 | These two musical organizations

are from the ward schools of the 
.93x100 I City.
.91x100.: A program has been arranged
.90x100 | f or Tuesday evening to be given 
.86x100 on the band stand on the public 
.70x100 square. Tiie loud speaker System 

will he installed for it. The cast 
43x50 0f “ The Arrival of Kitty,”  -high

Eastland Mayor’s, 
Proclamation On 

Better Homes Week
The fo l low ing proclamation 

ha* been issued by the mayor 
and the commission o f  the city 
o f  Eastland to further the ob
servance o f  Better  Homes 
week in the city:

P R O C L A M A T I O N  
Better Homes W eek  will be 

observed by Better Homes in 
Am erica  Sunday, Apr i l  24, to 
Sunday, May 1.

Now, I, chairman o f  the 
board o f city commissioners o f  
the city o f  Eastland, do pro- 
claime that Eastland shall ob
serve this week, in keeping with 
other cities o f  our union, and 
do ask our citizens to assist in 
every  way possible in making 
our Better Homes W eek a suc
cess.
Signed:
. . F R A N K  C A S T L E B E R R Y , . .  

Chairman o f  Board.
N. A. M O O RE,
A L E X  C L A R K E ,
M. L. K E A S L E R ,
T. H. JO H N S O N , 

Commissioners.

By United Press.
FORT WORTH, April 19. 

Judge R. N. Buck, 62, associate 
justice of the second court of civil
appeals for 18 years, died at his “ ltM T V  “ J o  vY  -n ' 
home today after an illness of deat K ’ fSrV<’<>! I »*L’ 4* nitul 'Mumt t u'n mnnf he

I By United Pres*.
LUFKIN, Texas, April 

Jacksonville chosen conven
tion  city for 1933 of the East 
Texas Chamber of Commerce here 
today by acclamation.

The chamber announced a com
mittee to meet in Dallas soon with 
eommittees o f the West Texas and 
South Texas chambers to plan a ‘.three weeks, 
state campaign for economy in 
government

The resolution urged economy 
in government by co-ordinating 
agencies and balancing public- 
budgets by effecting savings 
rather than seeking new sources 
o f taxation.

A resolution was presented by : INTFRLOCHKN. Mich.— Found- i' ‘-rL‘vrt,?\
sup-led five years ago by Prof. Joseph ‘ oin

cation in Texas and in a few 
weeks was to have opened his cam
paign for re-election.

His death raised Texas’ lo*.5 -of
outstanding educators to four in 
recent months. Dr. S. P. Brooks, 
president of Baylor university, 
died less than a year ago; Presi

National Music 
Camp Succeeds

By United Pre**.

| died about two months 
ago; President Paul ,W. Horn o f 
Texas Technological college, died 
last week.

Marrs was born in West V ir
ginia in 1x62.

in Texas his educational career 
began as superintendent o f achools 
at Stephenville. He held similar 
positions at Hamilton, Cleburne

Carl Fste- of Tyler favoring
port of the 42-cent tariff on for- j F. Maddy, of the University *of 
eign oil, now pending in congress. Michigan, who had only an idea

He asked that New England 
congressmen be notified that un
less the measure passe 
west will have no 
which to buy in

A fter some debate a resolution 
was adopted favoring proper ob
servance o f the Texas centennial 
celebration and by financing it by- 
private subscriptions.

Smith-Roosevelt 
Incident Closed

and great faith in it, the National

Since 1923 he has been super
intendent of Texas public school
system.

He is survived by four brothers,
.V, ^ US,f CRmp todaVL ,s a pay,n? A. M.. o f Strewn; J. F., of Smith- 

. the south- has,s, owner of the 300 acres of vUk>. j .  F., of Thurber. and W. R..
»« oil income with land and the 100 buildings it oc- of Santo; siater8> M n W- B>
Nev. England. rupies. McAdams of Dallas and Miss Mary

The camp IS primarily for out- Ma,.,.s of stephenville; three sons,
standing high school music stu- R H > of San Antonio; C. D..

A. & M., and 
and a daughter,

Mrs. John Weinzierl of Houston.

dents They come from all parts RPau]uate student at 
o f the l  n.ted States, Alaska, s N of Austm ar
Panama < anal /.one and Hawaii -- ............
each summer to vacation in this 
northern Michigan resort and 
study under outstanding syniphony 
concert directors.

By United Press.
SAN ANTONIO, April 19— The 

_ , . J . . . . . .  .. . economy conference” o f Texas
I he camp Jost $40,000 its lirst school men. to have been held at

Fort Worth this week-end, today.  j  • i year. But the next year its en-
L C c L u C r S  I r°Hmt*nt o f 115 pupils was trebled

. 37x50 . school play, will present an ex-

.39x50 cerpt from the show. Mrs. Jack- 
. .35x50 (son has also arranged for some 
. .32x50 tap dancers, a darky barker and u 
. . 14x25  ̂chorus of negro boys.
..19x25 | Other programs will be given 
. . 20x25 j throughout the week to make a 

complete week of interest in the 
Better Homes week.

MAILS
ONIONS BEING SHIPPED

By United Press.
I. A REDO— Heavy* shipments o f

Potash Deposit
In Survey Report VVill Experiment

With Keeping Seed*
By United Press. _ _ _

WASHINGTON, April 19.— Of
ficials o f the geological survey to- I T*-***-
day reported to the secretary of i AUSTIN. —  A three-year ex- 
the interior they had concluded I periment, to determine just how 
the five-year search for potash long an onion seed is an onion 
and discovered enough in the Per- j seed, is under way in the state de- 
mian basin in Texas and New Mex- | partment of agriculture here, 
ico to supply the nation. Onion seeds from the Tin Reef

---------------- ----------1 Island of Bermuda were shipped
G’z/rf'lrsrisi P p n o r f p r l  'n*° T exati in sealed tins. State
^ y c I O f l c  I x C p u r lC U  inspectors drew their can-openers

To Have Struck In and sought to examine the seed.
Seedsmen complained. Exposing

Rain and Hail 
Does Damage to 

Spring Gardens

By Ur»it«l Pr«w.
ST. PAUL. Minn., April 19. —  

With the belifv taht FTAOIN N 
With the belief that the Smith- 
Roosevelt incident was closed, 
Governor Franklin R. Roosevelt 

t left today for New York.

, . , . .was indefinitely postponed by Nat
ami it has been steadily increasing Washer, president of the state 
since. Ea.-t year a course for mu- hoard of education, because of the 
sic supervisors was added. Credits ; death g ^  ^ Marrs.

said he would oppose any 
Much damage to gardens und gogue” who nought to raise one 

some damage to fruit trees was j class against another, was “ w»»h- 
reported throughout a large partied out.”
of Eastland county this morning "Rainey is right,”  smiled the 
as a result of the driving rain and governor.
hail Monday afternoon and night, i In his speech before 5,000 per- 

Some reported that their young .sons last night. Roosevelt answer- 
vegetables had been entirely ruin-|ed Smith indirectly by saying hy, 
ed by the hail while fruit was re- ‘ suouorted a policy which “ seeks to 

| ported to have been knocked hold all simultaneously”  rather 
(from trees in some instances, i than any class control.
| though the damage to fruit was Roosevelt revealed during his 
i rather slight. . visit here that his espousal o f the
j Most field crops were said to- J nited States 'nt,°
day to be unharmed by the hail League of Nations 12 years ago 

, as in most instances the crops had ” eC.T\ tampered and that he
'not matured enough to be hurt. . n,°,w „^ec ^ at p an unrealiz- 

____________________ able.

for work done are accepted now 
by 12 universities nnd colleges.

Professor Maddy brings some of 
the nation's outstanding symphony 
teachers and conductors to Inter- 
lochen each summer. Last year 

The United Press showed the \he late John Phillip Sousa con- 
governor the comment of Repres- ducted the combined student or-
entative Henrv T. Rainev, Demo- ^hestra before an audience of 9,- ------
eratio House leader, that' he be- 0^0. Th.s summer Walter Dam- By Unit* Pr*«
lieved the controversy.^started an^Edwi^Fra'nkc Gold ' YOKOSUKA, Japan.-W ith a
when former Gov. Alfred E. Smi h ^  amon{f thoso who wii, view to standardizing the produe-

lead the students. ,̂on °* naval aircraft and to
__________!_________  I placing their efficiency on a par

New Arsenal 
In Japan Will 

Foster Flying

Cisco Woman Die*
In Ranger Today Highway Contract* 

W ill Be Limited 
To Texas Builder*

By Unltml Press.
AUSTIN. April 19.— Contracts

11 for Fort Worth or beyond. Bermuda onions are being made rumors originated but newspapers them annually.

Mrs. O. P. Ainsworth, 49, of 
Cisco, died in the City-County hos- ;

,i . , i Mvvunuivn wuiiiyismcu. ■ i|̂ > pital in ltaiigec this morning utRanger 1 erritory seed to the aid would cause them! 10:30 after a long illness.
y | to deteriorate, it was claimed. ' The deceased is survived by her j

Miss Wynona Robbins, chief ' husband : four daughters, Mrs. , on all highway work for which the
analyst, was asked to investigate. Minuie Hitson, Mrs. Bertie Wilson, state alone pays, today was re- 
She has taken sample seeds,; Mrs. Nellie Todd and Mrs. Mau lie strieted to Texas contractors by 
placed them in storage under; Jacobs; two sons, John und Eu- order o f the state highway corn- 
varying types of temperature« and | gene Ainsworth, and six sisters mission.'
humidity conditions, and will test; nnd three brothers. I Highway construction financed

San Jacinto Is 
Urged A * Site For 

Texa* Centennial

By United Pres*
TYLER, Texas.— Dabney White 

has opened a campaign to have the 
Texas centennial in 1936 cele
brated on the site of the battle of 
San Jacinto where General Sam 
Houston’s forces routed Mexican 
General Santa Anna. Decision on 
the centennial site will be fixed by 
the state legislature if a pending 
state constitutional amendment is 
carried, which will permit the 
state government to participate 
financially in the proposed centen
nial.

Texa* Leads In
First Class Milk

Reoorts reached Dallas and Fort 
Worth Inst night that a cyclone 
hud descended on Ranger, doing 
much damage.

It was not known where these

! with the best in the world, the 
navy will establish here a 4,600,- 
000 yen aircraft arsenal.

The scheme is several years old, 
and to Vice Admiral Masataka 
Ando, the retiring chief o f the na
val air bureau, goes the credit of 
being mainly instrumental for it. 
The matter is taking definite 
shape in the hands o f Rear Ad
miral Yuri-ichi Edahara, technical 
expert and chairman of the or
ganizing committee.

The arsenal will be divided into 
eight bureaus: administration, air
craft, motors, armament, test 
flight, scientific, medical, and ac
countant.

Although the proposal aircraft 
arsenal is primarily under the 
jurisdiction of the Yokosuka navy 
yard, technical matters will be 

1 placed under the supervision of 
(the naval air bureau and the bu
reau o f fleet operations.

The appropriation o f 4,600.000 
i yen will be carried over for six 
i years, beginning with the 1932-33 
1 fiscal year. Rear Admiral Eda-

m.)
Wgst— 12:00 m.
East— 4:18 p. m. 

ail— Night planes, 4:00 p 
y planes, 8:30 p. m.

from here. Shipments for the year 
are nearing the 250 mark and a 
shipping record of the year was 
established when 41 solid carloadn 
were moved out in a single day.

and press associations in the two - 
cities telephoned and wired for de
tails of the cyclone that was re
ported to hd*e struck in this vi

cinity.

The experiment to deteimine 
germination percentage will re
quire three years.

Meanwhile, state inspectors 
cootipuc to use their can-openers.

By Un.to.1 Pro**.
AUSTIN— Texas is now leading harm, chairman of the organizing 

the United States in first class . committee, has been tentatively de-
__ ................................  .milk supplies. Dr. Clarence E. jcided on as the first chief of the

Mrs. Ainsworth was the dau;:h- jointly by federal and state funds Smith, milk specialist of the l. . S. ' proposed arsenal, 
ter of the late J. H. Hamilton. She will be ope.n to all contractors. public health service, has notified | Z ~  t _ .  ,
was born near Cheaney. j Twenty-one of the 33 road con- Governor Ross S. Sterling. The YORK TOWN- 1 opping of High-

Funeral services will he held tracts to he let next Saturday standard milk ordinance has been way No. 27 from Road P istm t No.
with inter- will be limited to Texas contrac- put in effect in 105 cities andi7 through here to Smith Creek,Wednesday afternoon 

merit in the Alameda cemetery. 'tors under the new rule. 1 towns.

X

now underway.

i
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SALARY CUTTING ORDER OF THE DAY
Detroit has an army of municipal employes number* 

Aing 28,000. These employes are facing a salary reduction 
estimated at 33 1-3 per cent. There is a reason for it. Mayor 

* Murphy and his department heads were compelled to meet 
the demands of hanker creditors for a balanced Duljret.

It is saitl that the pruning act will take place in the 
near future as the banket4 creditors hold a whip hand and 
th*> obligations of the city must be met. Alberta is a Cana
dian province. There is a budget to be balanced.

There is a hike in the income tax. Even office boys must 
j)hy income taxes. Under the new provincial tax a married 
person earning $15 a week will pay $3.60 a year. Accord- 

vinjr to Senator David A. Reed of Pennsylvania, foremost 
champion of the sales tax. its imposition would raise bil
lions and the annual cost per taxpayer would be less than 
$7. Senator Seed, it is alleged, is a stand-pat Republican 
L>ut his plan is as appealing as the nuisance taxes plan 
which are bristling features of the Democratic house bill 

« ‘sent to the senate for immediate action.

CALVIN COOLIDGE A MAN OF ACTION
Calvin Coolidge is a man of action as well as a man of 

« honor. He delivered a radio address. He mortally offended 
a prominent insurance man who has a new scheme for the 
"benefit of the insured. Of course the victim of the radio 
address was incensed. He instructed his lawyer to institute 

‘proceedings in order to vindicate his name as well as his 
... plan. Calvin never balked nor bucked. He made a public 
“apology and he sent a check for $2500 to the aggrieved in- 

■ -dividual to wipe out a deficit caused by legal assistance 
and other costs of court. Calvin admitted he didn't know 
J,hat the man w as on the face of the earth and that he never 
heard of his plan. Regardless of this, he made a very manly 

.j apology and footed the bill.
Calvin may be thrifty, he may be cautious, he may be 

' voluminous in his output of words at so much per word !»*ut 
he never hesitates to do the proper thing when he is caught 

, raping- He never blames it on “ the reporter.”
----------------— — o------------------------

SPEAKING
of

SPORTS

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

l i )  RODNEY DITCHER

OHIO LAWMAKERS ARE MARCHING ON
Now the Ohio senate has approved by unanimous vote 

'a  resolution providing for the appointment of a committee 
to study the question of a moratorium on mortgages on 
homes and farms. With the committee instructed to report 
at the meeting of the regular legislature in January. This 
is the argument of the senator who sponsored the resolu
tion.

“ Germany was given a moratorium on foreign debt 
payment for a year. Why not the farmers and home owners 

an American commonwealth?”
Gov. George D. White of Ohio, democrat and life long 

dry, who believes in a popular referendum on pro repeal 
or modification, appears to have a presidential bee of his 
own. He may cut a wider swath in the city of Chicago in 
June than the practical politicians of America realize at 
the present moment. Indeed, he may be vice presidential 
candidate on the ticket with the winner of the great na
tional prize. There are many powerful and prominent re
publican leaders who are planning to name a wet for sec
ond place on the Hoover ticket. They hope to plant in the 
republican platform a moist plank on a referendum “ when 
a certain number of states petition congress to order a 
referendum.” There are just as many wet republicans as 
there are wet democrats.

Now how will the political cat jump in June when the 
platform makers get busy and the saviours of the nation- 
delegates to the great political convention begin the jock
eying on the banks of Lake Michigan?

By FRED BAILEY.
United Pre*s Staff Correspondent. 
Oldsters Hold Fast to 
D>eir Athletic Laurels.

Athletes* lately seem to have 
lost their respect for old Father 
lim e. They are disregarding his 
ancient dictate that sports ure for 
young men exclusively.

At the beginning of the tentury 
most athletes in trie more strenu
ous sport* were forced to retire 
at around 30. Today the rule is 
nearer 40. and many top-notchers 
are older.

W illiam Tilden still is king of 
the tennis world at somethin* like
40. Ja<k Quinn at 47 is considered 
a regular member o f the Dodders’ 
pitching staff.

Ed "Strangler”  Lewis, who still 
is wrestling and winning from the 
best in the ring, was 40 several 
years ago. He has been active in 
the ring for a quarter o f a cen
tury. Alec McN'ab is one of the 
most active stars in professionel 
soccer at 37.

The*e sports “ Mathuselahs” 
have held on because they made 
athletics a career rather than a 
lark. It has become a highly paid 
career. Heavy drinking and ca
rousing, but for exceptional cases, 
has given way to careful training 
and regular habits.

It is in baseball that the most 
remarkable examples of survival 
are to be found. Resides Quinn,

I there is Red Faber o f the White 
| Sox, aged 44; Clarence Mitchell,
41, and Burleigh Grimes, 38. all 

1 pitchers.
Other examples o f baseball 

j plavers who are growing old grace
fully in the majors includes Rab
bit Maranville, who is 39; Sam 
Rice, who is “ over40.”  and Bing 
Miller and Mike Gonzales at 
around 40.

>»■:% Srnlrr Writer
W ASHINGTON —  The one sure 
** way to get the prohibition is* 

nue out of politics would be to get 
a Prohibition Party organized to 
contest the Democrats and Repub
licans.

That Is a course which leaders 
of dry organizations have been 
threatening to take, more or less 
openly, in case both major parties 
.ay moist planks In their 1932 
platforms, and the wets are en
thusiastic over that idea.

Leaders of the wets would like 
nothing better than to segregate 
under one political banner all vot
ers who consistently vote dry. 
ahead o! everything else. Such a 
move presumably would further 
weaken such hold as the AntI- 
Saloon League and affiliated or
ganizations still have on Republi
cans and Democrats.

Nevertheless, if both Republi
can and Democratic parties “ go 
wet,”  it would seem to leave the 
drys rather in a hole, with little 
to do except to confine themselves 
to an attempt to hold their lines 
in the congressional elections— 
unless they formed the threatened 
new party.

Many of the foremost progres
sives of this duy ure dry, includ
ing Norris. Borah and other west
ern senators. But It is to he 
doubted whether any Joint pro
gram of prohibition and progres- 
sivism could ever be worked out 
to the satisfaction of both groups. 
A lot of progressives are wet and 
many drys are reactionary.

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -
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The pass gate at the major 
league parks this season isn’t go
ing to he crowded. At the winter 
meeting of the two major leagues 
it was agreed each club would 
limit its annual pauses to 500.

Also the “ daily double”  to each 
player at all home games will he a 
thing o f the past. 1‘reviously each 
player got two free tickets to each 
game. He could do as he saw fit 
with them.

This cutting down on the free 
lists is a part o f the economy pro
gram.

Might Lack Leaders
TT is more or less amusing to

speculate on what sort of a 
party the drys would have and 
how far it might get. Few im
portant officeholders or other 
politicians would be lured in, al
though some of the "Iloovercrat” 
leaders in 1928 might report for 
duty.

The miserable fate of most of 
the Democratic leaders who bolted 
Smith for Hoover would be an 
adequate object lesson. If any 
were needed, for such officials 
now politically dry as might be 
tsked to give up their political af- 
I.nations and firmly entrenched, 
machine-backed positions to fo l
low the new party.

Who Would They Nominate?
PRESUM ABLY the? party’s presl- 

dc-ntial candidate would not be 
Bishop Cannon. Dr. Clarence True 
V.’ ilson or F. Scott McBride. On 
frst thought, nt least, the business 
.-.f nominating a candidate who 
•rfould accept and who would have

Press Comment On 
1 he Radio Problem

The DERBY PAR AD E
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A P P E T I T E  K IL L E R S .
Just off-hand, I can’t think, 

for the instant, of any practice 
which leave® me more “ re-gust- 
ed“ with radio than the custom
of enumerating all the ills to 
which the flesh is hair, and the 
alleged cures for the same, at 
the hours when I am dining.

Imagine the fond diner about 
to bend elbows over an excellent 
meal, only to hear something 
like, “ Ladies and gentlemen, 
with each and every purchase of 
Doctor Gohoakus’ little wonder 
pills, wp’ re offering for this 

1 week only, a handsome, nickel- 
, plated, adult-size s t o m a c h  
I pump.”

Well, it’s no tax upon any
one’s imagination, because the 
equivalent o f surh dissertation 

j is being perpetrated day after 
day at hours when lucky folk 
are eating.

j — ( Ix)s Angeles Examiner)

VkR. OROLLMAN. of the Johns Hopkins University, by measuring 
the amount of blood passing through the lungs, has been able to 

determine tjte amount being pumped by the heart. All blood pumped 
by the heart goes through the lungs.
„  THE COURTING OF BIRDS is not an uncommon sight, and It (a 
during the courting season that the male birds make use of their 
brilliantly colored plumage. Some even grow special decorations, 
lust for the occasion. The Argus Pheasant spreads his wingH in a 
great whorl before the female, and every few minutes thrusts bis 
%«ad out between the wing quills to see what effect his display u 
having.

NF.FF TO ADDRESS CLASS
r TTn»tBv Vniffd Pron 

DENTON, Tex. Railroad Conn- 
j mis«ioner Pat Neff, former gover
nor and new president of Baylor 
University, will make the com
mencement address at the College 
of Industrial Arts June 6. Bi.thon 
John M. Moore, Dallas, will preach 
the baccalaureate sermon June 5.

GOOD FIGHTS 
ARE SEEN ON 
ELKS PROGRAM

W ASHIN GTO N
WITH RODNEY DUTCHES

uny strong personal popular pull 
as against the ramified politR.il 
machinery of the major parties 
seems to present little difficulty.

No presidential nominee of the 
old Prohibition Party ever drew 
more than 260,000 votes.

A 1932 dry candidate probably 
would do much better, even iu 
proportion to the total vote, but It 
is hard to believe that he could 
carry a single state.

The Prohibition Party used to 
have platforms covering most of 
the day’s important issues, often 
endorsing advanced progressive 
legislation aside from dry meas
ures. But the dry cause was its 
chief stimulus. Platforms called 
for “ righteous uprising and indig
nant and effective rebuke”  for 
presideut.s who drank or served 
wine in the White House.

You Can’t Laugh It Off
E ORGANIZING a third paity also 

costs plenty of money and the 
bigger a party you try to organ
ize, the more It costs. The drys 
have been having money trouble, 
as have most other groups trying 
to raise cash.

But if a dry third party really 
is established, it probably won’t 
do to try laughing it off. Even 
though the effect would be almost 
certainly damaging to prohibition 
through filial loss of the dry dic
tatorship over major parties, a 
dry ticket might draw off Just 
enough votes to change the nor
mal result in some contests be
tween the two parties.

That sort of thing has been 
tried in several state contests, 
sometimes successfully against 
Republicans, and if Hughes could 
have had the prohibitionist vote 
in California iu 191G he would 
have carried the state and been 
elected president over Wilson.

Some such similar fate might 
fall to either the Republican or 
Democratic nominee in case a dry 
party should be organized for the 
election this November,

TOMORROW: Ds m  oil calm troubled waters?

Ranger wrestling and boxing 
fans turned out in large numbers 
Monday night in spite o f the rain 
and hail to witness a good pro
gram that had been arranged by 
J. B, Heister, promoter of the 
Elks athletic show.

One match was called o ff when 
Bill Donowho did not show up for 
his scheduled four-round bout 
with Sum Evans, hut otherwise the 
fights were staged as planned.

In the main wrestling event 
Hobby Novack won two out of 
three fulls from Tuffy McMullen 
under Australian rules.

N’ovack won the first fall with a 
crab hold in eight minutes and 60 
seconds. The second fall wont to 
McMullen when he felled Novack 
with a corner flip and pinned his 
shoulders to the mat. The last 
fall went to N’ovack in about five 
minutes.

This was one of the roughest 
matches seen in the local arena 
mid action was shown throughout 
the match.

The scheduled four-roural main 
event in the boxing division lasted 

but a few seconds when Sam 
Thomas knocked out “ Rip’ 
Brooks in the first round. When 
the bout started Thomas landed 
three blows, all of which floored 
Brooks, the last for the count of 
10. Brooks did not get in a blow 
during the few seconds he lasted.

"W oody”  Cole o f Strawn won 
a four-round hoot from “ Pop-Eye” 
Cole of Ranger. Both boxers 
seemed exhausted after the sec
ond round.

I The best fight of the prelimi
naries was turned in by Jack Por
ter and Garland W’ inigar, both of 
Ranger. The decision went to 
Winigar after four rounds of good 

, boxing on the part of both men.
Louise Arnet proved n favorite 

1 of the fans again when she won 
her three-round bout with Forrest 
Donley. Young Donley proved a 
worthy opponent of the young girl 
and the two youngsters showed 
some good boxing throughout 
their bout.

The net proceeds from the bouts 
will go to the Elks charity fund.
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(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE I’H li toVsT»*
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JiHE Tinles rail along the sand 
• and every bit of It was 

scanned to see if they could find 
pool Duncy, but they had no luck.

Suid Srouty. “ This ia very 
queer. Not long ago he was right 
here. Rut we have searched and 
mlled and now It seems like we 
rtve stuck.”

"Oh. no we’re not,”  said Win
dy. “ I think it would be real wise 
• „  try and find him -in the woods 
P is i’a likely where he went from

’ The little footprinls on the 
sind Just prove that others were 
uo lisnd. Our little pal’s iu trou- 
o!e ro w. 1 very sadly fear.

Rut no sound came frog 
near. Said Coppy. "Well, |

you. Duncy? Answer u Another eler 
can rescue you.”  ? r * rnmel

• drinking
me. Foreis 

be here, but lets ke.-p J$p;
going. That’s the only ptism, or g< 
do.”  dr, are .*onv

* * * t he world
ĵ L L  of a sudden CoppiInking r so i

• ;/ ViMK. follow nn*! The brush 
^  in thick, but to our task 

«• ’ll gamely stick. We’d better 
stay together. Then we ll know 
wo re safe and sound.

•‘ I ’ll take the lead and blaze the 
trail. I hope tills is to some avail 
We w ill be ready for a snooze 
•*i:oa Duney’s filially found."

Thi:i. through the trees they 
worjrad tbeir wa’\ Wee Windy 
ofttU shouted, “ lley! WJu>r« are

Quick! Jump )>• idLJ  as it matti
trees and hide. Then k e throughoi
through those bushes ar.i] relatively !
see a real strange sight.’’ [me n?or,‘

The Tillies look “ f '
, . u ound r>"

•Aw» Some win’ roa w . home skiul. OOOOOU ,it.
The impor 

, ,  . , ade mu . be
skinny men had ft  that in a

sents pearl>

per.
hâ  • Dancy, hut at least t| 
light.”

The skinny men 
trick on Duncy. and it worl 
slick. I hey nil hud • *kg|l exports, 
’round him and then di nu should the 
to iheii house. e American

The Tinles watched ib:* Spain beli 
him In a door and tbbvorably in 
Scouty grin. Said lie. "Iith  the exce 
why poor Duncy’s quirt rmouth si 
mouse?" d port.
«Copy-light. 1112. SKA S.rtK^r-

(Tiie Tinles pull
iu Uic niu! wtc.ry.)
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C. O. D.’S UNCLAIMED.
Bv Unit-d Prim

M EM 1'HIS, Tenn.—  Postmaster 
Ed Sheely says about 26 per cent 
o f the C. O. D. packages received 
here are not paid for and. conse
quently, a»-i* returned to the send
er. About 60 per cent o f the 
packages are not paid for on the 
first delivery, he said.

F O R E S T  F IR E  C O S T  H IG H .
By tTnilPil Pren*.

PENDLETON, Ore Some idea 
of what forest fires cost the 
United States as a whole may be 
gleaned from the fact that it cost 
the forest service $8,487 to com
bat 97 fires, which burned over 
7,114 acres of Umatilla National 
forest, in 1931.

NORWAY MAPLES P

T R A C K  T E A M S  T O  M E E T
STEPHEN VILLB .— The John 

Tarletnn Plow hoys and the Daniel 
Baker Hill Billies will meet in a 
dual track meet here next Wed
nesday.

17-POUND BABY LAMB.
KERNSTOWN, Va. A “who|»- 

per”  o f a lamb, one weighing 17U 
pounds at birth, has been reported 
by Ross Boyd. Stockmen and 
farmers said they had no recollec
tion o f such a large lamb under 
several weeks old.

WENATCHEE. Wadi. Thare is 
thousand Norway maple )own In the 
were planted in park;’ _• owfolk un a 
residential and c omm- * y »  tffh" hr.: 

, grounds here. Camp FiTtda all hi- 
had charge of the *111 - he pmi
ned to use funds for s pffj •  ;inK 
camp on the shores of lA * * ty *e  ma 
natchee. His g .eva

. ______________t tanr the
O P A L ,  W yo. Sheep in djo. V  ti 

this section o f Wyoming \ ,rl«re< >>v 
about April 16. Approxf?*
100,000 sheep will be ( |i|l mam , sen: 
their wool, and servi. “  OI
shearers have already i*Jfens4Iess p
traded fnnuic type.

HAMMOND Highway No. 6 
from here Falls county line to 
he paved.

&UG/V//VG- SL/Q2AS-
Main hope of the west in the 68th running of the Kentucky Derby 
May 7 at Churchill Downs will he Burning Blaze, chestnut son of Big 
Blaze-Mexiran Tea, from the Valley I^ke stables. Burning Blaze as a 
two-year-old handed out heating- to Hygro, Tick On Oscillator, Burgoo 
King and other highly regarded candidates. He is slow to break, but 
once under way he has the speed o f a sprinter. He can carry weight, 
having shouldered 130 pounds in winning the Richard Johnson stakes 
as a juvenile. And if it’s muddy at old Churchill Downs May 7 don’t 
gamble heavily against Burning Blaze.
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IF YOUR HAT 
IS IN THE RING

Better let us print your Campaign Literature, 
and put the UNION LABEL on the same!
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Is Eager 
Repeal O f 

h Amendment

The Newfangles (M om  V  Pop)
/---------------------------

By Cowan

By United Pre*».
ID, April 19.— A grow- 
cst in the possibility o f 
the 18th Amendment is 

iK here, especially since 
ds new outlets for its ! 

equalise the decrease in 
■ t o  Fiance dtte to the 

import regulations.
■§» as its wines are con

ned,‘Spain is primarily famous 
Inga and its Sherry, but 

ja commercial standpoint, its 
red nine fa t lie most im

■
♦hat th** country faces the 

of a new market for its 
looks hopefully across the 

Spain is interested in 
r« (n ul and not in modi*

N dtion. A law permitting light 
- " i e s  an d beers in the United 

ites Would not do Spanish trade , 
y gooil, for its ordinary wines ' 

W T O rr. ige around 10 to 12 per cent |
alcoholic content, and of it- 

m o p  in/ n -Sherry runs from
' to SB per cent and Malaga from

icy? Answer Ato P*"* cent
le you >. Another element which interests
. sound came froa! to encourage
d Coppy. -Well * ^ l 1" '  o f mT  " m<* a*. . '• 'me. Foreigners who have at
pi ,. ' .** k‘,ep ‘tlflad a Spanish wedding, or

“ “ * 0,ll> ptism, or gone to the Seville
iir, are convinced that nowhere 

t he world is the per capita 
a sudden <’op inking ‘ so great as in Spain,
k! Jump behlJt as a matter of fact, the aver-
hlde. Then lc t  throughout the whole nation 

those bushes arc) relatively low. Spaniards con*
I strange sight.' nie more beer than wine, the 
lutes looked si Ml beer consumption being 
made Windy 0ftJound 60,000,000 litres per year.
»! Some -k.u die wln< consumption i< around 
ry. but at h-., i i.000,00o litres per year.

The importance of the wine
Inny men had ,M* * ath'*1red fr ” m Me
•tnicv it ct that In a normal.v year it rep
ev all V  i *ent" 10 P "  cent of theey all bad <l f c , rtgi
n **m 1 “ *n <*u MShou!d the day ever come when 

e American market is opened 
1 j  WH,ched ihi } Spain believes it can compete 

door and ttnjvorably in every line of wine 
Said he. I <th the exception of champagne,

1 W AFFE.L, GHtCV<'^ 
I Hie.

M E A.fitT S E T  C N  
LANDING t h l

ACCOUNT
V

rULLCH AVEP, 
THE. COOKETOvE 
KINO, CAME 

TO TOWN TO
PLACE %,1.000.000

w o r th  o r
ADVERTISING

MEAN'S CHICK lb AHV-IOU& 
ABOUT IT. TOO

n A ) Hl«i l<: A POE.T, 
NAMED HOMED 

DUTY AND HOW 
Oi-D AVER POE? NT 
LOVE THAT BOY', 

H O V JC V tR — *

(#) — *  ,j

m nrifln HuriTtR/
BY M A B E L . M c E L L IO T T  ♦wife -t-h €>1952 5V MIA f IfVK i MtC

i LD AYED ?  ONLY
orf spring poe<;!

AND '.N ORDER TO 
MANE A O U ITA  FORGET, 
ME BROUGHT HER WITH 
HIM ON T H I?  T R IP

1TH aioo TO 
ENTERTAIN ACOSTA 
WHILE AFFEL 

INOOSS ON HEP 
PAPA, CHICH AND 
GLADYS ARC OUT 
TO GIVE HER ANY
THING SHE WANTS 
AND THfS 1«S I T -

ND SO IT'S UP TO 
Gl a d y s  to f u lf ill  
th a t  WANT, BUT h o w -

B A S E B A L I  FRECKLES AND H,S FRIENDS By Blosser

In.

T E X A S  L E A G U E .

Standing of the Teams.

Duncy's quiz rmouth, 
id port

1S3:>. \ r « > , 1 , ^ 1 . .

sparkling red wines

ales pull a
t stcry.)

)pens War on the 
)rivel of the Radio

By llmiatl Prp*>«. " i  ( F r  >m New York Sun) 
CHEF, Wa«h. Thare is a man quite well- 
N'orway maple town In the world of writers ami 
ed in parking -• owfolk up along the Great White 

and r o m m i i y ,  Who has embarked on a cru- 
ere. Camp F 1 de all hi- own, a crusade to 
1 o f the sales irffch h» promises to devote what* 
* funds for a p'tr w«an- a.- well as whatever 
he shmes of Li’Rity he may possess.

His grievance is against what
—....----  -- Ite r ir  the autoeracy of the
)>o Sheer diu. V ar to th<- finish has been 
o f Wyoming **elsrs<! by him on tn use his 

il 1ft. Approjrn Jfbrds the evergrowing list 
pep will be clifi'Bane. senseless programs which 
, and services • wished on a long-suffering and 
ve already bedenseless public. A self-confess- 

I radi< fan of the most enthus- 
stic type, he believes there are 

o f thousands of listen- 
-------------------- t in  Ho whom the radio has he

me gn indispensable part of life; 
ho, e\ ten though they make use 

it only in moderate manner, 
)ill need it and cannot be without 

These thousands find themsel- 
•s ut'erly helpless to stem the 
ie o f stupidity that comes over 
e air waves, and it is with the 
'termination of seeking a solu- 
>n to this senseless condition of 
fajrK that the crusader has set

This man, who for personal and 
ute ;ohvious reasons does not 
re to reveal his name at present, 
o f the opinion that a higher tri- 
inal than the handful of broad-

Team— W. L. Pet.
Houston............ . . .  5 1 .893
Fort Worth . . . . . . .  4 2 .667
Wichita Falls . . . . . 3 3 .500
Galveston.......... . . .  3 3 .500
D allas................ . . . 3 3 .500
San Antonio . . . 2 4 .383
San Antonio . . . . . .  2 4 .333
Shreveport . . . . . . . 2 4 .333

Yesterday' '» Result *.
Fort Worth 4, Wichita Falls 1.
Houston ft, Beaumont 4.

v/e- l Show e v  that
~-©U CAN LBAQkI Doa 

I' *rO'CK:S/T&o... "raicrfS 
OUOMTA 3 S Pucyc

So u p  fo b  a  ooa  
A S  S V A R T  A S  

you U

(  6 E £  I T  L i .  BE SviE_L ^
To have  jumbo  /

San Antonio ft, Galveston 4. 
Shrevepoit <5, Dallas 4.

T o d a y ’ * Schedule.
Wichita Kails at Fort Worth. 
Shreveport at Dallas. 
Galveston at San Antonio. 
Houston at lieaumont.

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E .

Standing o f  the Team*.

IS

L

:ure,
ie!

P O L IT IC A L  
ANNO UNCEM ENTS
This paper is authorized to make 

4 following announcements, sub- 
et to the Democratic primary 
.ction July 23, 1932:

or Judge 88th District Court:
j .  d . Ba r k e r , 
b u r e t t e  w . r a t t e r k o n
FRANK SPARKS 

or Slieriff:
VIRGE FOSTER ( re-election; 
W. A. (K id ) HAMMETT

or District Clerk:
P, 1.. (Lew is) CROSSLEYw. h . (Bi l l )  McDo n a l d

tr Ijounty Clerk: 
W|C. BEDFORD

Representative, 
inty:

COCKRILI.

E a s t l a n d

Cotinty Judge:
L n )G  L. GARRETT 
(Re-election)

stice Peace, Precinct 2: 
(Pony) HARRISON

missioner, Precinct No. 1: 
COOPER, Sr.
SPECIAL NOTICES

SUITS— These suits while 
at, $3.ft0 and up. Popular 

Ranger.
IFUL Permanent Waves, 

Loflin Hotel; Ranger.
XT

Team— W. L. Pet.
New York . . . . 2 1 .667
Washington . . . . 4 2 .667
D e tro it ..............____ 4 2 .667
Philadelphia . . ____ 3 o .600
C h icago .......... ____ 4 4 .500
Cleveland . . . . . o 3 .400
St. Louis . . . . , 2 5 .286
B oston ............ .! ! ! .  o 4 .000

Yesterday '*  Result*.
Washington 15, Philadelphia 
Detroit 14, St. Louis 7. 
Cleveland 2, Chicago 1.
Only games played.

Today '*  Schedule.
St. Louis at Detroit.
Cleveland at Chicago. 
Washington at Philadelphia. 
New York at Boston, 2 games.

NATIO NAL LEAGUE. 

Standing o f  the Team*.
Team— W. L. Pet.

C h icago .......... . . .  4 2 .667
Philadelphia . . 2 .600
Brooklyn . . . . . . . 3 2 .600
B oston ............ . . .  3 2 .600 I
Cincinnati . . . . . . .  4 3 .571 J
Pittsburgh . . . . . .  3 4 .429 !
St. Lou is......... 5 .286
New York . . . . . . .  1 4 .200 J

Yesterday 's  Result*.
Boston 7, New York 1. 
Brooklyn 8, Philadelphia 0. 
Cincinnati 5, Pittsburgh 0. 
Chicago 3, St. Louis 1.

T o d a y ’ s Schedule.
Chicago at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia ut Brooklyn. 
Only games scheduled.

casting officials who preside over 
the destinies o f the various sta
tions should be called upon to de
cide what types o f entertainment 
suits an audience conservatively 
estimated at RO million people. He 
feels that an unknown man or 
woman singer does not become 
great overnight just because an 
announcer says so; nor does he 
believe that merely because the 
audience has no comeback should 
the broadcasters be permitted to 
flood the air with so-called enter
tainment of which at least 75 per 
cent, is of a quality never before 
tolerated by large-size audiences 
in the history of the civilized 
world.

I know,”  says the crusader, 
“ that the answer to my campaign 
will at first be; ‘What do you want 
for your money?’ or words to that 

exclusive effect. And I will admit that mv

HOOKS AND  SLIDES
Bargain Miracles
'J 'HE miracle that was Burleigh

€T L. e r v i n , M I M I M R V M M H H i
Baldwin Piano Co. Phone own reaction was orginally along 

1 Main st., Ranger. tthe Shine lines, namely that the
NEY TO LOAN m  auto- listener-in hit no right to com* 
les. C. E. MADDOCKS A plain, innsmueh as he puys noth- 
irer. ^ng for the service he receives. But

t hat view is fundamentally wrong: 
RTMEN S FOR RENT ^ e  listener-in doe- contribute 
apartment, close in. 220: something of vast importance,

in, Ranger.___ _ _  j namely his good will. It is his good
NT— Southeast furnished will which is exploited by the 
apartment. Call 230W, broadcasters when they go out to 

j seek commercial sponsors for their 
, programs. «

“ But come what may, the voice 
of the immense majority will have 
to prevail. We who listen in are 
going to have our say and the only 
way we ran get there is by or
ganization. Plans are now under 

.wav for a gigantic combine o f 
radio listeners-in and if there is 
any way of carrying them out, I 
am going to do it.”

tre and Electrical 

Appliance!

ectric Service Co.
---------  e ■■ ■■ —

Pieces of Ivory
/-MIICK HAFEY was a nice 
^  piece of ivory For six years 
he was prominently displayed at 
the St. Louis Cardinals' main 
store. But he was too high- 
priced The depression came, and 
readjustment. So Hafey was 
whisked off the shelf and traded 
away Two cheaper pieces of 
ivory were installed in ills place.

Brutally that was the deal 
that brought Benny Frey and 
Harvey Hendrick— plus some very 
handy cash— to the Cardinals, 
and sent last year's leading hitter 
in the National League to a tail- 
end team at Cincinnati. t *

# # #
Business as Usual
TT was Just another business

transaction, and it was a typi
cal Cardinal deal, seemingly de
void of sentiment, but actually a 
lasting lesson to every piece of 
Ivory in the Cardinal chain.

Hafe.v’s salary demands were 
deemed unreasonable by Head 
Salesman Branch Rickey. Hafey 
was insistent. The other St. Louis 
athletes can see what happens to 
nn unreasonable and obdurate 
ball player Hold out and you 
are traded to a tail-end team, and 
lose your world series share.

Hafey led the National League. 
Grimes only won the 1931 world 
series. Hornsby only won a pen
nant and a world series In 1926. 
Grover Cleveland Alexander only 
helped Hornsby In the crises of 
that world championship battle. 
For their efforts they were re 
warded with a uice fat herriug 
apiece.

Grimes in the world series of 
1931 was peddled for Hack W il
son. and Hack Wilson was bar
tered for $40 000 10. the dime 
representing a ball player named 
Parham obtained from Brooklyn.

The miracle that was Grover 
Cleveland Alexander. stepping 
Into the box to accomplish the 
impossible in a world series, was 
wrapped up neatly and sent to 
the Phils, another tail-end team 
in exchange for twenty cents 
worth of ivory tagged Homer Peel 
and Bob MoGraw

Center Fielder Taylor Douthlt. 
losing ills batting eye. was shipped 
to the Beds, in exchange for Wal
ter Roettger last year.

Rogers Hornsby, one of the 
greatest ball players who ever 
lived, was traded to the Giants for 
Frankie Frisch, because Frisch 
was younger, a better ilelder and 
would play more games than the 
high-priced Rajah.

• • •
How Many Cylinders?
A RALL player, after all. Isn’t 

unlike an automobile. By the 
way. did you know that Sam 
Breadon, owner of the Cardinals, 
also sells automobiles?

A hall player Is good for only 
a specified period. Like Hornsby, 
it may be an exceptional model, 
and run for a good many years. 
But In the end, of course, the au
tomobile has to be junked.

The ball player has to he 
junked, too, unless he can he sold 
or traded for a better model.

UL I

HIM.IV IIK.MK TODAY
SUSAV CAHCY, l». prrllj »nd 

an orphan, 11 *••• with larr AI VI’ 
JKSMIiC In < hirnicu and lahra a 
a<-<-rr ia rla I rnurir In a dnwnlunn 
liuilnrai achuol. Thrre ibr nirrla 
null lll/NHAIt, hrlr lu a fortune. 
Nbr innrrt a position a* secre
tary to KKNEIT II KAI'H, nrrhl- 
Irr '. J A< K HAIil.Mi. Ilrath'e as
sistant, tries lo atari a flirtation 
hut Is rrhuffrd. MHV IIKA'III 
suubs Susan. UKV I.AMI’MAV a 
gouutf uiuslrlan, tskra krr to a 
slutllu party hut she dors not en
joy It. Itunlmr lakes her to lunrk 
aud tells krr hr is ituln* lo Ku- 
ropr. Susan’s nunl drpsrls on n 
Visit and HIISI-: Mll.TO.V slurs
*tllb Susan. I.onrly, the slrl a«rs 
for n drltr with Warln* and MAY 
H.AY.M'IHY. employed In the nest 
1)filer. YYsrliiK kisses her and she 
resolves never to so with him 
still*. Hen l.nnipittnn asks Husnu 
to murry him sod will not arrrpl 
her refusal as final. W srln* spoilt- 
Vises for his caddish lirhnvlnr. lu 
a newspaper vosslp column Husnn 
rends that tiob Uusbsr Is lo he 
married.
KOW  CO OX W I T H  T B E  STORY

CHAPTER XVIII 
tfrT'M afraid you'll bav« to work 

overtime tonight. Miss Carey.” 
That wan Mr. Heath's cool, matter- 
of-fact, well bred voice. “Can you 
telephone your family? It won’t 
be long only until about nlue, but 
I must get this Weatherhlll busi
ness finished."

‘T i l  call my aunt,” Susan said.
“Good girl,” he approved.
Meeting Ray in the wash room a 

little later, Susan mentioned that 
she would be working late. Ray's 
round, interested eyes unwinklngly 
surveyed her.

"Ooh, you've made it up with 
Jack then?"

Susan flushed at the Implication. 
"I'm working for Mr. Heath," she 
said with dignity. Ray applied a 
touch of mascara and stood back 
to judge the effect.

"That skinflint!" she disposed of 
Ernest Heath summarily.

"He’s not!" said Susan Indig
nantly. "He's very nice."

“ Yeh, I know," Ray scoffed. "He 
has a castle out on the north shore 
and a lotta polo ponies and all that 
stuff and he thinks people who 
work for him are made of iron or 
something. Betcba he didn't ask 
you if you bad a date, eveD," sur
mized Ray shrewdly.

“ He's the kind that thinks a girl 
goes straight home and says her 
prayers every night That Is, if 
she doesn't happen to belong to bis 
set or whatever they call it. Whew!

J carry on is nobody’s business. From 
what I hear, his own wife can step 
some herself.”

Busan's curiosity was piqued, al
though the conversation offended 
her. "What do you know about 
Mra. Heath?" she asked in a tone 
calculated to nettle Ray.

Kay laughed. “Oh. I get around," 
she said mysteriously. “ I hear 
things."

The entrance of a spectacled and 
superior secretary, from down the 
hull ended this colloquy aud Busan 
returned lo the office.

• • •
IN the inner room Mr. Heath 
*■  worked over bis blueprints. He 
was so impersonal a figure that 
Susan was scarcely conscious of blB 
presence. The back of her neck be
gan to ache and she realized sud
denly that she was ravenously 

i hungry. She looked at the clock. 
It was a quarter past seven. “Surely 
be doesn't expect me to work all 
evening without dinner," ahe 
thought Indignantly. “ Why, the 
man's inhuman!" She rested her 
head on one hand for an instant 
and it was at that very moment her 
employer looked up.

Shaken out of his absorption. 
Heath noticed the patboa of the 
weary young figure.

“Good Lord, I completely forgot 
about food!" be muttered to him
self. "Miss Carey, look here!"

telephone. Struck by another in
spiration, be wavered. “ I may as 
well have a bite myself," he said 
with the air of a man settling a 
momentous question.

“ Look here, let the rest of that 
go until you've bad food. You re 
half-dead with fatigue now and 1 
don't want any mistakes in those 
figures."

• • •
CL'SAN complied, willing enough 
^  to enjoy the respite. The man 
shifted some papers aside and seat
ed himself on the edge of her desk.

“There’s something I've been 
wanting to speak to you about any
how, Miss Carey," he said, drop
ping bis bantering tone for a more 
serious one. “Miss O'Connell isn’t 
coming back. She doesn't feel too 
fit and It appears she has some 
Florida land aud proposes to go 
down there to live. I only learned 

; this yesterday," he interpolated. 
"What I wanted to know is, do you 
think you could carry on alone? 
It will mean a raise In salary and 
more revionsibility. You seem 
rather young for the job but if I 
may say ao we like your work and 
think well of you. What do you 
say?”

“1—I'm delighted." fluttered Su
san. “ I ’ll do my best and hope 
you'll be satisfied with me."

“Good!" He smiled at her.
“ Why, he'a really awfully nice." 

thought Susan. “That stiffness and
„  . . . . .  . coldness I used to be afraid of
Susan sat up and shook the mists probablv mean be .  terribly shy.

out of her eyes. A here do you live?" Heath

| host. He talked well and seemed 
i to exert himself to put the young 
secretary at her ease.

• • •
V O  one would have guessed from 
' '  his composed and dignified man
ner what thoughts wers stirring
beneath.

This girl—bow oddly and tan- 
tallzlngly sh» reminded him of 
someone. Who was it? Ah, be 
had It now! That girl in ths pic
tures—the time Kutb had dragged 
him along when they bad been in 
New York. Ruth had decided quite 
suddenly one evening that it would 
be amusing to do a talkie. Ruth in 
silver cloth with a chinchilla wrap 
gliding into the Plaza theater. H'm- 
self, very solemn, with biz tall bat 
crushed under his arm. Ruth felt 
perfectly at home. No wonder she 
thought the Plaza amusiug! That 
was her sort of thing, decidedly.

Then the screen. Titles, all in a 
flash. The authors name, the di
rector's. the cameramans. Tho 
story, an absurd, hurly-burly pieco 
with mock-love, mock-despair, mock- 
everything. Out of it bad emerged 
surely and clearly the face of ibo 
girl on the screen. The preposter- 

. ously large eyes, the drift of dark 
hair, folded back from a pure fore
head. There had been something 
arresting about ber face. Ernest 
Heath had remembered it afterward 
when the picture itaeif with all its 
absurdities had faded from hia 
mind.

All at once he knew  of whom thin 
secretary of hia reminded him—

got so fearfully tired," she mur- iy sbe sketched in ber life with 
mured confusedly. Aunt Jessie in the little house.

The man came and stood beside “Rather dull, eh? But you don't 
her desk, his lean, dark face ex- mind that?" The shrewd eyes

The way some of these rich babies | Mr. Heath firmly, reachiug for a

“ I ’m sorry, I was Just resting. I ‘ asked abruptly. She told him. Brief Joan Crawford. That was it. Sbs
bad something of the glamorous ap
peal of that other girl.

Susan wondered why be was look
ing at ber so intently. Sbe hoped 
with a passionate fervor that shn 
was not going to blush.

“ la there a speck on my nose?** 
she Inquired innocently.

Heath apologized. “ I was think
ing of something else," he told ber. 
The moment passed. They finished 
tbeir food rather quickly and Su
san returned to ber work. Sha 
said good-night to him demurely. 
No. ahe had not minded working at 
all. It was quite all right. A cab* 
She smiled faintly. No, Aunt Jes
sie would probably not approve o£ 
a cab. The cars went just a block 
from ber door. It was not quit* 
nine. Sbe would be all right.

That waa all. But she was never 
from that moment forward merely 
an automaton In Erneet Heatk'a 
eyea. Sbe had become alive. She 
was a person, a force to be rrck* 
oned with. Heath, alone at his 
desk, realised this. .

(To Be Coatinaed) V

pressing his concern. “ I complete
ly forgot you'd had no dinner." he 
said. “ What shall we do a*.>out it? 
You must be worn out, poor child.”

Hia tone was half-humorous, half- 
caressing. Susan seemed to him at 
the moment Indeed the merest 
child.

“ Let’s see," he was thinking 
aloud. “There's a place across the 
street that *• ea very well for 
lunch, a sort of grill room. Suppose 
I ring them up and have some
thing sent over? It will only take 
a few minutes. How would you like 
a club sandwich and milk—tea— 
ginger ale, anything?" His tone 
was decidedly jovial.

"I'm ao terribly hungry," Susan 
confessed with & little laugh, "that 
anything at all would be just 
heavenly.”

“That's that, then," announced

twinkled at her behind the nose 
glasses.

"It Is dull." Susan confessed, 
"and I do mind sometimes awfully." 
What further revelation she might 
have yielded up are impossible to 
say for at that moment an aproned 
waiter arrived staggering under the 
weight of a heavy tray.

“ In here!" Mr. Heath directed, 
leading the way to his private office. 
"We may as well eat in comfort." 
The waiter's impassive face gave 
no sign of the thoughts behind It. 
If be considered it unusual for em
ployer and secretray to lunch to
gether In private be concealed It.

Mr. Heath fussed over the tray. 
There, that was Susan's. Waa it 

, all right? He waa hungry hlmaelf. 
He had only had a bite at the club 
at noon. Susan who bad expected 
to find the tete-a-tete faintly em- 
harassing was pleasantly surprised. 
Ernest Heath was an entertaining

MT. PLEASANT— $25,688 ap- ORANGE— Work under w ay1 CUERO— Grading work under- V ICTO RIA— Victoria Wholesale 
propriation made for topping of preparatory to awarding contract- way on right-of-way on North Es- and Retail Oil company having 
highway No. 65 between this place for clearing right-of-way on 14 planade street, which is to serve fire-resistive warehouse erected at 
and Pittsburgh, distance of 11 miles Old Spanish Trail west o f new northern entrance for High- comer Juan Linn and Bridge 
miles. t it ,  v i )  No. 72 into city. it iw U .

■BWP

One hundred letters
addressed to uou personally

Think of the advertisements in this paper as so many 
letters addressed to you, personally. That’s what they 
are intended to be, and, actually, thats’ what they are. 
This newspaper is, in effect, a mail-bag which brings 
you news of events and news of the best merchandise 
at the fairest prices.

You don’t throw away your letters unread. You don’t 
read three or four letters carefully and skim through 
the rest. Treat the “merchandise letters’’ in this news
paper the same way. Read them all. Read them care
fully. One single item will often repay you for the time 
it has taken to read them all.

Many good housekeepers have formed the habit of 
reading their newspaper with a pencil and paper, ready 
to jot down the articles they wish to look at when they 
start out on their shopping tour. Try this method. It 
saves time, and saves money, and provides you with the 
pick of the day’s merchandise.

Every advertisement has a message all its own.

I M P O R T A N T

When you ask for a product by name, as a result of advertising, do not 
accep'. a substitute— substitutes are offered not as a 

service to you, but for other reasons.
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Cotton Frocks A re  
Stylish and Cheap 
Dixie Ladies Told
AUSTIN,.— The ladies o f Dixie, 

•»>any thousands of them, could 
materially aid in the reduction o f 

»*Tr»tTTTr cotton *UipIu« kv
wearing cotton dresses, summei 
sandals made o f cotton, replacing 
their stock o f sheets with new onq* 
10* inches long instead of the 90- 
i**ch length, and in numerous other 
ways present within the household 
the feminine members of the de
partment of Agriculture said to
day in au appeal to the women of 
the South for their support in the 
more use* for cotton movement.

Merchants are showing more 
cotton products this season than 
ever before. In purchasing their 
summer frocks, women of Dixie
land are urged to accept only those j 
made o f cotton.

Written by Mrs. Jack Stuart, J 
secretary to the commissioner, the i 
appeal urged women to realize the 
beauty of cotton summer frocks 
and charm the men of Dixie in 
cotton clothes. The appeal:

“ To the Ladies of Dixie:
“ Are you a Dixie Lady? There 

are thousands of Dixie ladies who 
can do much in solving the vexing 
problem of cotton overproduction. 
Within the grasp of Dixie ladies 
lies the power to make a forward 
step in ending the surplus of cot
ton. so whv not do it?

* W e are all ‘w raped up* in cot
ton as an industry, and now we 
lutve the chance of a lifetime to 
use .some of this abundant cotton : 
in the most effective wrapping . 
possible. Commissioner J. E. Mc
Donald has expressed the greatest • 
appreciation and pride in Texas ’ 
cotton clad belles. There seems to 
have been some question as to 
whether cotton makes the girls 
look hotter or the girls make cot
ton look better. Wirh r> cent cot
ton, there should be no doubt in 
any fellow’s mind but that the 
ladies win again.

"Stroll downtown and look in 
the store windows; you will be j 
charmed with the cotton frocks* 
displayed. Wish you could have < 
been in College Station April 1 
for the Cotton Day Style Show at 
A. and M. College. The girls made j 
the cotton look good that day. j 
There are many ways in which 
cotton may be used in milady's j 
wardrobe, so let each of us plan 
several cotton frocks to blend in 
with this beautiful spring weather. '
1 >et'>. make this spring and summer 
a Texas cotton season.

“ A fter dressing ourselves in 
cotton, dress up the porch furni
ture with bright cotton covers, pil- t 
lows and the like, and if possible, 
put up some bright cotton awn
ings. But a new cotton mattress j 
—one that's made in Texa.- There 

are hundreds of ways to use more : 
cotton— let’s get busy!

“ We can u-e all we want to 1 
understand there is just plenty to 
go around. However, we have been | 
requested to leave enough for 
wrapmg the cotton crop next fall. ! 
Mr. McDonald feel- almost certain |
I'ongresa will pa - the net weight j 
cotton law, which will make cot
ton a practical and neat wrapping 
for the bales, and th«- pa-sage o f j 
such law would mean a great vie- • 
tory for the cotton growing indus-{ 
try.”
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Wouldn’t King Cole Have Been Delighted

/ .. w4>

Cat Lands Unhurt 
After 40-Foot Jump
FOWLER, Calif. —  While a 

group of horrified spectators look
ed on. Old Tom. the Fowler town 
cat, made a 40-foot jump here, 
landed on all four- and m i ambled 
away uni.armed.

The cat, having raided a bird's 
neat in a tall palm tree, found 
himself unable to descend. Fire 
ladders were laid against the tree 
and two men hail climbed to the 
top when Tom, afraid of h* res
cuers, made his 40-foot leap.

Royal Service Prosram Given 
At Home of Mr*. Whitehoute.

The W. M. U. Royal Service 
progiam of the Central Baptist 
church was given at the home of 
Mrs. Ben Whitehouse, Mesquite 
street, Monday afternoon, wilii 
Mis. J. hi. Ogg leader in charge. 
Members taking part in the well 
rendered program were Mrs. H. 
H. Stephens, reading the devotion
al, and presenting the subject top- , 
ic for the hour, “ Heroines of the 
Cross.”  Mrs. Boyd -aid the open
ing prayer. "The Heroine of Frail 
Barque” was interestingly discuss
ed by Mrs. Pauline Fry. “ The 
Heroine of .Many Difficulties, and 
th»- Heroine of Many Revolutions,”  | 
Mrs. W. W. Mitchell. “ The Hero- | 
ine o f Quiet Ways and Sunny 
Italy,”  Mrs. C. C. Cash. “ Heroine 
Among Foreigners,”  Mrs. J. K. 
Ogg. "Heroine of the Red Race 
and of the Smoky Mountains,” 
Mrs. George Rogers. “ The Hero
ine of the Big Canal,’’ Mrs. L. L. 
Bruce.

A prayer for foreign and home 
missions was beautifully given by 
Mrs. Stephens. The perfectly car
ried out program was attended by 
23 members.

Mrs. Whitehouse again proving 
a gracious hostess was assisted in 1 
serving a refreshment course o f 
home-mude ice cream and cuke hy | 
seveVal o f the class gioup.

Plans have been made to meet 
in circles next Monday afternoon, 
for the program to be taken from 
the mission study book.

•  *  *  *

"H e ro in e *  o f  the Cro** ’ ’
Studied W ith  Mr*. Thoma*.

A joint study of the Woman's 
Missionary union of the First Bap
tist church wa- held at the home 
o f Mrs. G. W. Thomas yesterday 
afternoon with Circle No. 1 in 
complete charge o f the lesson, 
“ Heroines of the Cross.”

The inspiring lesson was opened 
with the singing of “ The Old Rug
ged Cross.”  A study of the Bible 
was offered in an instructive wav 
by Mrs. J. N. Me Fatter. Mrs. 
Bob Hodges led in prayer, follow
ed with “ The Heroine of Fail Bar
que." read by Mrs. W. A. Lewis. 
“ The Heroine o f Difficulties," 
Mrs. C. E. Hutchins. "The Hero
ine of Revolutions,”  Mrs. G. W. 
Thomas. “ The Heroine of the 
Quiet Way,”  Mrs. Ross Hodges. 
"H er Sunny Italy,” Miss Ringold.

A pleasant interruption was 
made with a prayer given by Mrs. 
Walter Riemu.nd. Rhyme, " I ’m on 
the High Road.”  “ Heroine Among 
Foreigners,”  Mrs. L. L. Neal. 
“ Heroine of the Red Race,”  Mrs. 
Walter Jackson. "Heroine of the 
Smoky Mountains,”  Mrs. Walter 
Reimund. “ Other Heroines,” Mrs.
R. K. Barker. Hymn, “ The Old
Rugged Cross.”

The hour wus drawn to a close 
with a prayer given by Mrs. G. W. 
Thomas. The meeting was enjoyed 
by a large number o f members 
fiom  all three circles.

Ava Louise DuRurd, 11, shown above, i- the bright! 
ed by the psychology department of Southwestern 
phis, Tenn., in a study of 1000 children covering a p 
Her intelligence quotient or IQ rating, as th>- f 
it — is 1M, which makes her mental age 10. An

it genius discover- 
Universitv, Mem- 
riod of five years, 

-ychologist expresses
IQ rating of 140 or

above classes a person as a genius. Fifty-one geniuses were discover
ed in the 1000. Ava Louise will enter junior high -ehool n< xt Septem
ber. She makes A grades in all her subject.-^except irt. No effort ha- 
been made to push her in her school work, as her parents want her to 
develop a well-balanced life. She enjoys playing with children her 
physical age as well a- with those her mental age. She read.- a lot, 
mostly classic authors, likes movies— and ha- a boy friend.

SUCCESSFUL
HOMEMAKING
By GLADYS CRESWELL.

Household Science Institute

R O A D  T O  SLIM NF.SS  IS
N E IT H E R  R O SY  NOR R O C K Y

arcH
anniver 
They ar 
Olga Sa 
A la.; M 
lamest-

fiddler- eight, representing a> many state-, who formed a national orchestra during the silver 
.»r\ the Musical Supervisors National ( o n fere Tice at Cleveland, O., which has just concluded. 
•*. left tu right, back row: Janice Aiken, Ketchikan. Ala-ka; Hazel Brown, Colorado Springs. Colo.; 
lie- ti. Rock Springs, Wyo.; Jenevieve Worth, Blaekton, III. Front row; Thelma Kamie, Mobile, 
,*rie Buine-, * harle-ton, W. \ a .; Mary Alice lenkin-. Fort Worth. Texas, and Katherine Lee, 
wn. N. Y.

EARP TO BE SPEAKER
ODESSA. Tex - V. Karl Earn 

Sweetwater, -tate commander of 
the American Legion, will speak 

Memorial Day exercises here
May 30.

K  S I S T E R  M A R Y ’S  
S S L  K I T C H E N

% A J B C
Q  / ja r

r

<* BY SISTEK MARY
\KA Service Writer

’HE following re ip. - (ur rhu
barb dishes may he helpful to 

you when you are planning >our 
spring-time meals. Rhubarb pie 
and rhubarb sauce are good hut 
they become monotonous if re
peated too often, so try something 
different for the sake of variety.1

0 0
Rhubarb Willi lliiniplings **■ 1

Rhubarb with dumpling* is a 
rather unusual dish and very good.

One pound rhubarb, 1 tup flout. 
2 teaspoons baking powder. 1-2 
teaspoon salt, 1 tablespoon melt
ed butter, 2 tablespoons sugar, 1 
egg. 2 to 4 tablespoons milk.

Wash rhubarb and peel If nec
essary. Cut in inch lengths and 
put into a covered casserole. Add 
a few tablespoons water or fruit 
juice of any kind from canned 
fruit. Make the dumplings hy mix
ing and sifting flour, alt, baking 
IK-wder and sugar Add melted 
butter. Beat egg until light and 
add >o dry ingredients with enough 
milk to make a stiff drop dough 
.Drop in spoonsful over the rhu- 

(HPah. cove casserole j* d hake in

etc while*.
Sin f1«> ir into one-half cup rhu

barb. When perfectly smooth add 
to rest of rhubarb and cook, stir
ring constantly until mixture

How to Select Your Evergreens

Tomorrow’s Menu
B R E A K F A S T ;  Oran;e }

Juice, cereal, cream, creamed J 
dried beef on toast, milk, cof
fee.

LUNCHEON: Parsnip and
tomato ring, graham rolls, 
rhubarb with dumplings, 
milk, tea.

DINNER: Pianked calf’s
liver, tomatoes stuffed with 
spina-h. endive and orange 
salad, maple parfait, milk, 
coffee.

pt op-*n for twenty minutes 
/|rni with sugar to slightly 

rhubarb.
0 0 0

liarli iin<l Kui«in Pie 
ups rhubarb cut in Inch 
■  cup seeded raisins. 2 
ns flour, 2 tablespoons 
4 cup sugar, 1 egg.

'tie rhubarb and raisins 
^simmer in water to cover 
uiibarb is tender and rai- 

>-e plump. Strain and thick- 
liquid with ftpur and but- 

ended. Cook and stir a few 
es after mixture boils. Add 

r and egg well beaten. Mix 
and add »ook*d rhubarb and 

isins. Pour Into a baked pie 
and serve when cold.

boils. Remove from fire and cool 
slightly. Beat in the whites of 
eggs beaten until stiff. Continue 
to >>eat until mixture stands up in 
peaks. Chill In refrigerator for 
several hotirs and serve w ith a cus
tard sauce made with the yolks 
of the eggs,

• ♦, •
Rhubarb Turnovers

Two cups rhubarb rut In inch 
lengths. 1 cup sugar, 1-2 cup wa
ter. 2 cups flour, 4 teaspoons bak
ing powder. 1 teaspoon salt, 4 
tablespoons butter or other short
ening. 3-4 cup milk.

Make a heavy syrup of sugar 
and water and add rhubarb. Cook 
slowly until rhubarb is tender. 
Make dough of the flour, linking 
powder and salt sifted together. 
Cut in shortening and add milk to 
make a soft dough. Roll on a 
floured molding hoard into a sheet 
not more than one-half Inch thick, 
CHt into rounds about four inches 
in diameter. Put 2 tablespoons

.11 of the evergreens are 
their distinct shape and’ 
In electing and group

ing evergreen* it is well to con- 
ider their hape if u pUa-ant re

sult is to be secured.
Every greens can be divided ac

cording to -hape into six general 
groups. A classification such as 
thi makes it much easier to select 
th- right evergreen for the right 
place. It must he remembered that 
the members in each group are 
»iiik< only in shape or outline. Each 
ha. its own characteristics and 
may he e dwarf grower or tall 
grower according to its class.

Group 1. This broadly pyramid
al erotip o f the Christmas tree 
embraces quite a few’ o f the com
mon evergreens including some of 
the firs, hemlocks, spruces and 
pines. A a rule they make large 
trees at maturity and make most 
perfect ■peoimeji.- when growing 
without interference. This class is 
good for lawn groups, shelter 
planting, avenues or specimens.

Group 2. The evergreens in this 
group are usually medium height 
growers suitable for backgrounds 
and foundation plantings. They 
are useful to give height at cor
ners and accent at each side o f a 
doorway gateway or garden en
trance Various varietie of Arbor-/

he fittingly u ed. The Junipers and 
;l* ••-vitai - both offer such nar

row types.
Group 4. In the family o f ever

green there arc many fine dwarf 
varieties which grow more or les.» 
globular. 'I hose are very useful for 
pecimen planting or for founda

tion planting, either alone or in 
combination with taller growing

John Ruskin Study T o  Be 
Led  By Mr*. Buchanan.

Following the study o f John 
Ruskin, whic h will be given under 
the directorship o f Mrs. L. C. G. 
Buchanan, Thursday afternoon in 
the green room o f the Gholson ho
tel when members of the 1 !*20 
club meets, a discussion will be 
helil presenting final plans for the 
entertainment announced for Sat
urday afternoon, at which hour the 
First District Federation’s month
ly social will be observed.

One afternoon out of each 
month is set aside for “ Friend
ship Day.”  Associate clubs of the 
district and county are compli
mented at this time.

Th New Era and 1!»20 clubs will 
jointly entertain Saturday in the 
green room, with the class of home 
economics students taught by Miss 
Adrian Hagaman, in charge of the 
refreshments.

A large number of out-of-town 
club members are expected to at
tend this smartly planned affair. 

* * * *
Bridge and “ 42”  Tournament 
At Royal Ne ighbor Hall Thi* 
Evening T o  Be Pret ty  A f fa i r .

Despite the inclement weather, 
• plans are going forward and near
ing completion for the bridge ami 
“ 42” tournament to be given at 
the Royal Neighbor hall this eve- 

' nine.
Simple but effective decorations 

will brighten the clubrooms, a f
fording a spring-like netting. Table 
accessories will repeat in a pretty 
manner the harmonizing color 
tones. Prizes will be awarded and 
dainty refreshments nerved.

Charge for the evening’s enter
tainment ha- been named for 
cents a place.

Guests will begin assembling at 
7:30 and games will start at *

Hurd-hearted as it may sound, 
the woman who wants to keep 
slender is either going to have to 
deprive her family of the good 
things they want and are entitled 
to, or she is going to have to sit 
hy and watch them eat the 
goodies he cooks. This latter 
plan certainly takes will-power but 
a slimmer figure is the reward, 
and it is not so hard once one 
makes up her mind. And there 
are still plenty of good things olio 
may eat while the program is on.

For instance, a juicy steak, 
eaten with salad, vegetables and 
dry toast two or three times :i 
week, will contract rather than ex
pand the feminine waist-line, ac
cording to one o f the world’s fore
most authorities on beauty, Mine. 
Helena Rubinstein, and goodness 
knows every woman wants a slim 
waistline these days.

Here are four rules for a 
healthful yet slenderizing diet 
which Mine. Rubinsleino ffers:

1. Relax and rest digestive or
gans by going or a one-food diet 
of orange juice or baked potato< s 
or grapes for three or four days 
every three to seven weeks.

2. Eat three meals a day if you 
are accustomed to that many, but 
abstain from over-generous or sec
ond helpings.

3. Drink plenty of water—at 
least 10 glasses a day, but never 
with meals.

4. Reduce starches, sugars, and 
fats in your diet and introduce 
increased quantities of fruits and 
vegetables.

Do you think you can stick to 
these?

Valley  Man Sells
400 Cars Spinach

Hy (Tiulovl proto,
EAGl E i \ s s .  r#sa Ed

Ritchie doesn’t spend much time 
arguing or figuring what congress 
and the farm hoard should do 
about his spinach farm and today 
he is called the “ spinach king” of 
the world.

Ritehie’s K00-acre farm, devoted 
almost entirely to spinach, tins 
season produced 100 cars of the 
vegetable and prices enabled him 
to reap a nice profit. His acre- J 
age was doubled this year.
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Whatever you know about 

love, these perfect lovers 

will teach you something 

new about its beauty and 

tendernessl Bring your 

sweetheart with you I

C H A R L E S

Voice Monday afternoon at the 
Woman’s Missionary society of the 
First Methodist church. The les
son w>as endorsed as one o f most j 
interesting to have been given fur 
many months.

Two delegates were elected to 
attend the convention which is to 
be'held in Gate*viile -in the near 
future.

There were 12 members pres
ent.

»f

FARRELL
and MARIAN NIXON in

After
omorro

iff, Forty-Third Chapter i 
Genetic  1* Di*cu**ed.

The forty-third chapter of Gen- i 
esis was discussed under the lead- I 

o ’clock. The public is most cordial- Jership o f the Rev. D. W. Nichol 
., - , | , , , !• rr.- ly invited to attend. j yesterday afternoon when the

M !  i. P a e‘,i r..' a AHCKk- T he ' • • • * Bible class met at the Church o fMugho l ine and Globe Arborvitae c • d t
l.r.l, , ♦, tv., Son Is Born to  vnr ist .

' . ' K ' 1 Mr. and Mr*. Powall.  | The lesson proved very inter-
Group i he evergreens in this, >1 r. and Mrs. T. J. Dowell an- esting as all others so impressively 

gi Miu constitute an intermediate nounee the arrival of a nine-pound .given bv Rev. Nichol.
son, born at the City-County hos- j The lesson was heard by 2'» 
pital this afternoon at 12:40. j members.

Mother and son are repotted by I A series of lectures from 
attendants as doing nicely. Mrs.
Powell is remembered as the for
mer Miss Claudie Lee Peck.

From the long-run 
Broadway play by 

John Golden and 
Hugh Stange

FRANK BORZAGE
Production

F O X  PI CTURE

Now Showing

Ltute an
-tage between creeping Juniper 
anil upright growers. All are dwarf 
and consequently make desirable 
plant* for foundation planting. 
Two of the most commonly known 
of this group are Pfitzer’s Juniper 
and Savin Juniper.

Group G. The creeping variety 
o f Juniper which constitute thi>! 
group are at home on slopes where 
they » an spread out at will or 
wherever a low carpet o f ever
green foliage is desirable.

ONE POUND POTATOES.
Hr t>nu*d Pi***.

W HEATLAND, Wyo. A. B. 
omb-. an Antidope Gup farmer,

Day’* Section Annoumed 
For Young Matron* Cla**.

An all-day quilting has been 
planned for members of the 
Young Matrons class of the First 
Methodist chur^ls, r.r"o*inced for 
Thursday morning at 8:30.

Members are to meet at the 
church. A joint luncheon will he 
served at noon, and every member 
is asked to attend. The class has 

recently exhibited a sack o f pota- been observing many pleasant get- 
toes weighing 101 pounds and con- j together meetings at which hours

\itae- Junipers, Tnxus and Retimes
of the rhubarb sauce In The e’etfter are, ,n \b' Kr" uP>’1. _____ 1 ____ t . ___ 1 i .u  Group 3. rhese are the uprq

columnar varieties which intro*
Rhubarb Kloof

Two rups •tewed and sweetened 
fhubaib. 4 tablespoon* flour, 3

of each round of dough and fold 
over. Moisten the edges and press 
firmly together. Bake twenty- 
minutes in a moderately hot ov 
Serve warm

VUUI
right,
•glice

taming exactly 100 potatoes. The 
“ spuds,”  Bliss Triumphs, grown on 
non-irrigated land, each weighed 
one pound.

!nn exclamatory note in the/land-1 Syd Franklin, II 
,eu. wherever an accent ^innf is hull fighter, had

.needed or where formal /effect- to put on a Her

Brooklyn’s famous 
to go to Mexico

I ■»- .......  "• »•'•••»» ,» !,•« 1- !.v ptr on a demonstration. He
ate strive* lo t , Lbeae may wax outdated irt New York.

lovely quilts have been finished. 
The class has a large attendance 
with splendid co-operation shown 
since its organization.

• ♦ • *
Missionary Voice Program 
I* Led By Mr*. Harwell.

Mrs. Walter Harwell led the 
program Irom , the Mt.otionuiy

Reve
lations which are being delivered 
by the pastor will be continued on 
Thursday afternbon at the church 
at 2:30.

Members who were unable to 
attend the meeting Monday are 
asked to be present.

R AN G E R
PE R SO N A LS

George Wessen, representative 
with General Motors corporation, 
of Detroit, was a Ranger visitor 
yesterday.

Connie Smith of Eastland visit
ed here the first of the wq»ek.

Mrs. J. C. Avant has returned 
from a visit to Brown wood, where 
she visited her daughter. ,

Mrs. Dick Elliott and children 
of Henderson are visiting here as 
guests of Mrs Elliott’s parents. 
Mr. and Mn». Brad Henry.
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Be Our Guest
Have this filled out and bring it to the Eastland T 
You’ll receive two guest tickets to the Theatre g<>4 
time!

I hereby .ub .cr ibe  to T H E  E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M  
of I F.N W E E K S  »t 10 cent* *  week. A t ta ch e d  you  
cent* in cash to pay for F ive  W e ek *  on thi* contract.

N A M E .............................................................  Phone!

A d d r e t * . ...........................................................

Eastland Telegra


